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LEGISLATIVE BILL 553'

Approved by the Governor Juhe 5, 1995

InLroduced by Day, 19

AN ACT relating Lo nursj.ngi to anend sections 44-2803, 7l-L,132.04,
7t-7,132.09, 7t-t,t32.10, 7t-1,132.t2, 7t-1,r32.73, 71-1,132.75,
'11-1,132.21 , 71.-L,132.24 Lo 71-\,132.28, 7L-L,132.36, 1]-r,132.3'l ,
1t-t,732.4t, "t1-7,132.50, 71-1,132.53, 7l-L705,'77-7727, and
7I-1760, Rej.ssue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, and secLions 7l-168,
7l-168.02, 71-1,132.05 Lo 7L-L,L32.08, 77-7,132.11, 7l-7,L32.74,
7t-t,132.16, 77-7,t32.LA, 7L-L,L32,20, 17-1,732.29, 7l-1,132,35,
7r-t,t32.47, 7t-1,132.49, 7L-1,t98, 71-1,339, 7L-L73s,'11-1779,
77-1786, and 71-2601, Revised statutes supplement, 1994; to nane Lhe
Nurse PracEice AcLi to change provisions relating to licensure,
conLinuing education, fees. penalties, Lhe Board of Nursing, and Lhe
sLaLe Board of Heallh; Lo eliminate an obsoleLe grandfaLher clause
and provj.sions relaLing to continuing educaLioni Lo provide
operaLive daLesi Lo repeal Lhe originaL secLlons; to outrighL repeal
secLions 7f-L,132.19 and 71-1,132.52, Reissue Revised SLatules of
Nebraskai and Lo declare an emergency.

Be iL enacLed by Lhe people of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska,

secLion 1. secLion 44-2a03, Reissue Revised slatuLes of Nebraska,
1s amended Lo read:

44-2803, (1) HealLh care provider sha1l mean (a) a physician; (b) a
nurse anestheLisL; (c) an individual, partnership, IiniLed liabiliLy conpany,
corporation, associaLion, facility, institution, or oLher entity auLhorized by
law Lo provide professional, nedical services by physicians or nurse
aneslhetisLsi (d) a hospiLal; or (e) a personal represenLative as defined in
secLion 30-2209 vJho is successor or assignee of any hea]Lh care provider
designaLed in subdivisions (a) through (d) of Lhis subsecLion.

(2) Nurse anesthellsL shall mean a person licensed in this sLate
pursuanL Lo ree+iffi ?l-++3H.1 Eo 1#H+ !h!--U!-!-s!--EEeg!!!3igg when
acting as an anesLheLisl on a conLracl basis or as an emPloyee of a hosPiLal.

sec. 2. secLion 11-168, Revi6ed SLaUutes SuPPlement, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

71-168. (1) The departmenL shall enforce Lhe Unj.form Licensing Law
and for Lhat purpose shaLl make necessary investigaLions. Every lj.censee,
certificaLe holder, or regisLrant listed under subsecLion (4) of this section
and every member of a board of exaniners shall furnish Uhe departmenL such
evidence as he or she nay have refaLive to any alleged violaLion which is
being invesLigaLed,

(2) Every licensee, cerLificaLe ho].der, or regisLranL listed under
subsection (4) of Lhis section shall rePort to Lhe deparLmenU Lhe name of
every person wiLhouL a license, cerLificaLe, or regisLraLion thaL he or she
has reason Lo belleve is engaged in pracLicinq any Profession for whlch a
license, certificaLe, or regisLration is required by Lhe Uniform Licensing
Law. The departnent may, along wiLh Lhe ALLorney General and oLher ]aw
enforcemenL agencies, investigaLe such reports or oLher complaints of
unauthori.zed pracLice. The board of exaniners for Lhe profession may issue an
order Lo cease and desisl Lhe unauthorized pracLice of Lhat profession as a
measure to obLain licensure, certificaLion, or regisLraLion of the Person
prior Lo referral of lhe maLler Lo the Attorney General for action.

(3) Any Iicensee, cerLj.ficate holder, or regisLranl Iisted under
subsection (4) of Lhis section who is required Lo file a report of loss or
theft of a conLroLled substance to the federal Drug Enforcement Administration
shall provide a copy of such reporL to Lhe deparLmenl'

(4) Every Licensee, cerLificaLe holder, or regislranL regulaled
under the Energency Medj-cal. Technician-Paramedic AcL/ Lhe Licensed PracLical
Nurse-Certifiea eit, Lhe Nebraska CerLified Nurse Midwifery PracLice Act, the
Nebraska CosneLology AcL, Lhe Nurse PracLice AcL, Lhe Nurse PracLiLioner Act,
the Occupational Therapy Practice AcL, Lhe Uniform ConLrolled SubsLances Act,
Lhe Uniform Licensing Law, Lhe l^lholesale Drug DistribuLor Licensing AcL, or
seclions t+.4-)H4 Eo 1-W'7L-31O2 to 71-3715. 71'4701 Lo 1l-4119,
or 71-5053 Lo 71-6068 sha1l, within LhirLy days of an occurrence described in
this subsection, reporL Lo Lhe deParLmenL in such manner and forn as Lhe
deparLnenL may require by rule and regulation whenever he or she:

(a) Has first-hand knowledge of facLs giving hin or her reason Lo
believe LhaL any person in his or her profession has commiLLed acLs indicaLive
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of gross inconpetence, a pattern of negtigenL conduct as defined in
subdi;ision (5)(;) of secLion 77-147, or unprofessj'onal conduct, may be
practicing whil;'his or her abiliLy Lo pracLice is imPaired by aIcohol,
tontrolled subsLances, narcotic arugs, or Physical, mentaL, or enotional
disabilj.Ly, or has oLhertlise violaLed iuch regulalory provisions governing t'he
praclice of the profession;' (b) Ha; fj.rsL-hand knowledge of facts giving hin or her reason to
believe thal any person in another profession regulaLed under such regulaLory
provisions has committea acts j.ndj.cative of grogs inconPetence or nay. be

|racLicing while his or her ability Lo pracLice is imPaired by alcohol,
controlle6 subsLances, narcoLic drugs, or physical, menLal, or enoLional
atisabality. The requirerent Lo file a report under subdlvision (a) or (b) of
this subsaction shatl not apply (i) to the spouse of Lhe practiLioner, (ij') to
a practitloner who is proviaing treatment Lo such Person in a
pra;Litioner-paLient relationship concerning information obtained or
discovered in Lhe course of LreaLmenL unLess Lhe LreaLing practitj.oner
determines that the conditlon of the person nay be of a nature which
constiLuLes a danger Lo Lhe public healLh and safeLy by Lhe person's conLinued
practice, or (ifi, when a chemically inpaj'red professional enters the Licensee
issistance Prdgrain authorized by section 7f-n2.0L excePt as Provided in such
secLion; or

(c) Has been the subjecL of any of the foLlowing actions:
iii Loss of privileges in a hospital or other health care facillty

due to alleged incompetence, negligence, uneLhical or unProfessional conduct,
or physicai, nental, or chenical inpairmenL or Lhe volunLary linitation of
priviliges or resignaLion fron sLaff of any heallh care facility when- LhaL
bccurred whlle u;der formal or infornal invesiigation or evaluaLi'on by lhe
faciJ.ity or a committee of Lhe facility for issues of clinical competence,
unprofessional conduct, or physical, nenLal, or chemj.cal lnPairmenL,- (ii) Loss of enploynent due to alleged incompetence, negligence,
uneLhical or unprofessional conducL, or Physical, mental, or chenical
inpairmenL i- (iii) Adverse judgmenLs, seLtlenents, or awards arising ouL of
professional liabiliLy clains, including setLlements made Prior lo suj't,_ or
idverse acLion by an j.nsurance conpany affecLlng professional liabiliLy
coverage. The deparlnent may define by rule and regulaLion whaL consLiLutes a
seLtlement LhaL Hould be reporEable when a pracLj.Lj.oner refunds or reduces a
fee or nakes no charge for reasons relaLed to a paLient or clienL complaint
oLher than cosLsi

(iv) D€nj.aL of licensure, certification. regj'sLration, or oiher forn
of authoriiaLion to pracLice by any state, LerriLory, or jurisdicLi.on,
including any niliEary or federal jurisdlclion, due to alleged inconPetence,
negligenie, uneLhical or unprofessional conduct, or physical, mental, or
chemical impairnenti

(v) Di6ciplinary aclion againsL any Iicense , certificaLe,
regj,sLraLion, or other form of PerniL he or she holds Laken by anoLher- state,
Le;ritory, or jurisdicLion, including any federal or miliLary jurisdiction,
the setLlenenL of such acLion, or any volunLary sunender of or limiLaLion on
any such license, certificate, regisLration, or oLher forn of pernit;

(vi) Loss of menbership in a Professional organizaLion due to
alleged i.nconpeLence, negligence, unethical or unprofessional conducL, or
physical, nental, or chemical impairnenLi or

(vii) convi.cLion of any misdemeanor or felony in this or any oLher
sLaLe , terriLory, or jurisdiction, including any federal or nilitary
jurisdiction.

(5) A report made to the deparLfieht under this secLion shall be
confidehtial and Lreated ih Lhe sane nanner as complaines and invesLigative
files under subsection (7) of section 71-168.01. Any Person making a report
Lo Lhe deparlnenL.under this secLion excepL those self-rePorting shall be
conpletely lnnune from criminal or civil liability of any naLure, wheLher
direct or derivative, for fillng a report or for disclosure of docunents,
records, or other information to Lhe deparLnent under Lhis secLion. Persons
who are menbers of comnitLees esLablish€d under sections 25-12,123 and 77-2046
Lo 7t-2048 or wj.tnesses before such connitLees sha1l noL be required Lo report
such acLivities. Any person who is a wiLness before a commiLtee established
under such secLions shall not be excused from rePorLinq naLlers of firsL-hand
knowledge that would oLherwise be reportable under Lhis secLion only because
he or she attended or tesLified before such commilLee. Docunenls fron
original sources shall not be construed as immune from discovery or use in
acLions under subsecLion (4) of Lhis secLion'

sec. 3. Seclion 7l-16A.02, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 1994, is
anended Lo read:
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71-16A.02. (l) A health care faej.lity licensed under secLion
7l-2O1'7,O1 or a peer review organizaLion or professional association of a
healLh care profession regulaLed under Lhe Emergency Medical
Technician-Paramldic AcL, the Licensed PracLicaI Nurse-certified AcL, Lhe
Nebraska Certified Nurse Midwifery PracLice Act, Lhe Nebraska Cosmetology Act,
the Nurse PracLice Act. the Nurse PracLiLioner Acl, the occupational Therapy
PracLice AcL, Lhe Uniform conlrolled subsLances AcL, Lhe Unj.forn Licensing
Law, Lhe wholesale Drug DisLribuLor Licensing AcL, or sections ffi2-+4 to
1.l-ffi 'tl-3102 to 'tr-3'715, '1r-4'7oL Lo'71-47!9, or 71-5053 to 71-5068
shall report to Lhe deparLnenL, on a forn and in Lhe manner specified by the
departme;L by rule and reguJ.ation, any facLs known Lo Lhen, including, buL nol
fiilj.Led to/ the identiLy of Lhe practitioner and patient, when Lhe facility,
organization, or assocj-aLion:- (a) Has made payment due !o adverse judgmenL, settlemenL, or award
of a proiessional 1i;bility claim agalnst iL or a licensee. cerLificaLe
hoLder,-or registranL, including seLLlemenLs made prior to-suiL, arising ouL
of the acts or omissions of Lhe licensee, cerLificale holder, or regisLrant;
or (b) Takes aclion adversely affecting Lhe priviLeges or
a licensee, cerLificate holder, or regisLranL ln such facility,
or association due Lo alLeged incomPeLence, professional
unprofessional conduct, or physical, ment.al, or chemical inPairmenL'

The reporL shall be nade wiLhin thirLy days afLer the dale

menbership of
organizaLion,

negligenc e

of the

(3) For purposes of this secllon, Lhe deParLhenL shalI
AcL

accep!
,orin

action or event.
(2) A report nade to Lhe deparLment under Lhis section shall be

confidenLial'and LreiLed in Lhe same manner as conplainLs and invesLigative
files under subsecLion (?) of section 71-168'01. The faciIiLY, orqanizaLj'on,
associaLion, or person naking such reporL shall be compleLely imnune from
criminal or civil tiabiliLy of any nature, whether direcL or derlvative, for
filing a report or for disclosure oi documenLs, records, or oLher infornation
Lo L6e defartnent under this sectj"on. The reporLs and information shalJ be
subject to Lhe investj-gagory and enforcemenL Provisions of Lhe regulaLory
proii"ion" Iisted in subiecLlon (1) of Lhis secLion. NoLhing in this
iubsecLlon shall be consLrued to require ProducLion of records ProLected by
secLion 25-12,123 or 'tL-2048 except as oLherwise provided in ej.ther of such
sections

reports made Lo iL under the Nebra
accordance wlLh national praclitioner

,ska Hospital-MedicaI LiabilitY
daLa bank requiremenLs of the

Revised SLalutes of

federal
HealLh Care Quali ty Improvement Act of 1986, as anended , and nay require a

in Lhe informalionsupplemenlal reporL Lo Lhe exLenl sucb reporLs do noL conLa
of Lhe departnen!.required by rules

sec. +
and

Sec. 5. Section 7L-L,132'04,

card, or Lo indicaLe LhaL
use g]q any

a Person is
such person

of ffigiffi
practicing professional
has been duly licensed and

I nursj.ngor practica
registered a ccording

1#=+H4 ro ?f-f-+3H9 and ?{-{-+3H}
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such person obLains a valid license.
An iniunction wj.thouL bond ,nav be obLained by Lhe board for

enforcemenL of the acl.
Sec. 6. In Lhe j.neeresL of publj.c safeLv and consuner awareness. iL

is unlat{ful for any person Lo use Lhe LiLle nurse in reference Lo hinself or
herself in any capaciLv. exceot individuals who are or have been licensed as a
reoisLered nurse or a licensed practicaL nurse.

Sec. 7. SecLion ?1-1,132.05, Revised SLaLutes SupplemenL, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

71-1,132.05. For purposes of satiffi ?f-++3*4 +o W3H+
the Nurse PracLj.ce AcL, unless the conLexL oLherw

( 1) Executive s€ft+ar)l slkl+ frs
icqrlEf direcLor of the Board of Nursingi

(2) Board sh&l+ ffi neans the Board of

ise requires I

dlrecLor means the executive

Nurs ing;

iurisdicLi.on;(4) License bv examinaLion means the authority to DracLice is lasedon an assessnenL of nj.nimun comDeLencv bv such neans as Lhe board may

1ffi

livino i
t+) ]J) The praciice of nursing by a registered nurse r+r*]+ ffi

assuning responsibillty and accounLability for nursing acLions which
include, buL are no! Limj.ted Lo!

(a) Hentj+finq Assessino human responses Lo actual or poLential
healLh condilions i(b) E€i:'i+inq a nurt+ng 4irgnoJ+s rhi-eh i€entsi+'igs thc rceds of rn
indi5r,idmb ftft++fr ffi EffiP"

te) E*eelr+ifig a firre+fig treiefient regi{}en throuqh the *eleee,ierr7
p#foilanee? Gnd mfieEeileftt of proper Btrrsifig prtrt*€es-i

€) lHttng Hth €ffi Pil€++€6"(ci ldvo€at+ng +he prol,.i#ion of lrea}th ffi scfiri€es tltreudr
€Hrbombiff *f+h eth€ h€Glth sef,vi€ eafiffieb(+I ErteettiinE d+aglrol+i€ and th€r*Peugi€' re$iftent Prt}efilled bt dt+,
:Ii€sseal effiE+++ffi ft€h#i{d €o s order #eh reg,i#lrs unds see}i€tJ
?ffi ?l-+83, W end 7H3# or

(E} f##infi $eer.risinq? #egttsingFi crid #eltat+rrq nuf}iig
&eEi{#i+i€7

ft) Establj.shino nursino diaonoses:
(c) Establishing ooals and outcomes to meet i.denLified healLh care

needs j

u.e3.nc

indirecLly :(i) Evalualinq responses Lo interventions:(k) Teaching theory and pracLice of nursing'(1) Conductinq. evaluating, and uLilizj.ng nursing research:
(m) AdninisLerj,nq. manaoing, and supervisj.ng Lhe DracLi.ce of

nursinq: and(n) CollaboraLing wiLh oLher healLh professionals in the manaoement
of heallh care;
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fB) The praclice of nursing by a licensed pracLical nurse !!a!S--Lhg
assunpLi,on of responsibiliti.es and accounLabiliLv for sh+]+ ffi th€
EsuilpE:ifi 6f respffis*#i€ and tlr€ p*fuffihq o+ ac+r7 Fi+ttifi th.
edtrrti€ii+ baelqretmd 6f the pra€t+d nu*e7 uhdd €he direeAis ef I
}i€e*'ed ph?.#In, alsebt7 6tcop&t+i€ phfsi+kn, pdiif,€r*E-,- e regi3+a.ed
nuHq iltreh ;eEs +ne+*[er

ft} *pp+itr+is ef ffiing +.€htrlqH 6nd proeedffi iii the
ebreffiEion7 t,ffikiftE, end ffiinq fd the i+b +rjurea; and i*f+rfi7 afrd

tb) Pftrc€+tE snidn*€f hn+th7
(€+ nursing pracLice in accordance wiLh knowledqe and skj.lls

acquired Lhrough an approved program of pracLical nursino. A licensed
pracLj.cal nurse may funclion aL Lhe direcLion of a licensed pracLiLioner or a
reoistered nurse. Such responsibiliLies and performances of acLs musL uLi.lize
procedures leading Lo predicLable oulcomes and nust include. buL noL be
Iinited tor(a) conLribuLino Lo Lhe assessnenL of Lhe healLh sLatus of
i.ndividuals and oroups :(b) ParticipaLino in the development and modification of a DIan of
sare: (c) Implementing Ehe aporopriate aspecls of Lhe plan of care,

(d) Maintaining safe and effecLive nursins care rendered direcLly or
indirecLlv,(e) ParLicipaLj.ng in Lhe evaluation of response to inLervenLions;
and

ffi E!a!19

(11'l Clinical nurse
shel+ ffi leaEg

speci a1j.sL
nurse licensed in Nebraska who holds a masLer
a nursing clinical s areai r

Lhe individual was lilensldi

DeparLmenL of HealLh;
Lhe DirecLor of HeaILh; tftd
rhftl+ ffi !!illlE. a regisLered
's degree or a docLoral degree in

inLerventions r and

inLervenLions performed bv anoLher individual
src. 8. SecLion '71-t,132.06, Revised SLaLuLes supplemenL, 1994, is

anended to read:
71-1,132.05. seets'iffi 7+f;*3}"o4 €e ?l-L+3k[+ eoh+er The Nurse

PracLice Act confers no aulhoriLy Lo pracLice medicine or surgery-Ibg--igg
does not nor do thef Prohibit:(1) Hone- tare provided by parents, foster parents, fanily., or
friends so'l6ng as sqeh e€r}offi do any such person does hoL represenL or hold
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(4) The oraLuitous rcnderino of assisLance bv anyone in the case of
an emergency,

----- {4} eratsi+ous ltfi*q ffiitr Per{#Ed b? ffiYore +n ee# af cn
ffir'gcteft (5) Nurs by any legaI]y licensed nurse of any oLher sLaLe vrhoseing

himengagemenL :

Lemporarily
requires or her Lo

iesiding in this sLa
noL Lo exceed six nonths in

agency salisfaclory to Lhe board

l3I accompanY and
Le during Lhe period

care for a Patienl
of one such

sec. 9

sec. l0
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, Rev sLaLuLes supplement, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

AII

shall have been a bona
, the reb+ffE
i-de residenL

iHnbd, on Lhe board
. of Lhe congressj.onal

be

he or she is appointed for a period of aL leas! one year pr

December 1 of each Year
Lerms by

1t

c. 11. SecLion 1L-7,132

disLricls sha1l
and each member

district from which
ior to Lhe Lime of

occurri.ng on Lhe Nurs illed for the
appoinLnenLs made by the SLaLe Boa
serve more than Lwo consecuUive Lerms

ealLh. No ifidi#'idte+ menber sha
Board of Nurs Any board

SLaLe Board of Health power Lo remove from office

pursuanL Lo
aL any Line any

Lhe AdminisLraLive Procedure Ac!, for physical or
nenber of Lhe Board of Nursing, afLer a public hear i-ng

nenta 1

incapacity to carry ouL Lhe dulies of a board memberi for conLinued neglecL of
duLy, for
auLhoritY

inconpeLency, for actj.ng Lhe individual menberrs scope of
, for malfeasance in for any cause for which a llcense or

cerLificaLe in Lhe nemberrs profession involved may be suspended or revoked,
member's profession, or forfor a lack of licensure or cerLifi.catlon in the

oLher sufficient cause

Ilbef
rdofH
on Lhe

beyond
office,

parli-es!
(71 The deparlment shal1 adoPt and promulgaLe rules and regulations

which estiElish definitions of confli.tts of interest for nembers of Lhe board
and which establLsh procedures in Lhe case such a confLj.cL arises'

Sec, 12. !ecti.on 71-1,132.08, Revised SLaLuLes SupPlement, 1994, is
amended Lo readl

1026 -7-
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7l-1,L32.08. (1) Each llcensed pracLical nurse educaLor on the
board shall (a) be a regisLered nurse currenLly licensed in Lhe sLale, (b)
have graduated wilh a baccalaureate degree in nursing or a related field of
sLudy, (c) have had a ninimum of thr.e yearsr experience in administraLion,
Leaching, or consultation in praclical nurse educaLion, and (d) be currenLly
employed as a practical nurse educator,

<2) Each associate degree or diplona nurse educatorT ffiE ffi
edE€+ory on Lhe board and $g baccalaureate nurse educator on Lhe board shall
(a) be a registered nurse currenL.Ly licensed in the staLc, (b) have graduaLed
wiLh a masterrs degree in nursing- a r rel*ted ffi of strrdf; (c) have had a
nininun of five years' experience in adninistraLion, Leachj.ng, or consulLaLion
in nursing education, and (d) be currently enployed in Lhe field being
represenLed.

(3) Each sLaff nurse on Lhe board shall (a) be a regisLered nurse
currenLly licensed in the slaLe, (b) have had a nj-nimum of five years'
experience in nursing, and (c) be currently enployed as a sLaff nurse iE___.lLhgprovision of patienL care services.

(4) Each nursing service adninisLrator on the board shall (a) be a
regisLered nurse currently licensed in the sLate, (b) have had a minimum of
fivc yearsr cxperience in nursing service adninislraLion, and (c) be currenLly
enployed in such fie1d.

(5) Each licensed pracLical nurse member shall (a) have conpleLed at
Ieast four years of high school sLudy, (b) be licensed as a Iicensed practical
nurse in thls state, (c) have oblained a cerLificate or diplona fron a
state-approved praclical nursinq program/ (d) have been acLively engaged in
pracLical nursing for aL least five years, and (e) be currently employed !!the provision of patient care service6 as a licensed pracEical nurse in Lhe
state.

(6) Each consuner member shall (a) noL have been involved in
providing health care services in this sLaLe for aL leasL three years prior Lo
his or her appoinLment, (b) be of voLing age, and (c) be a resident of the
sLaLe.

(8) Eor purposes of Lhis secLion. current employmenL means havinq
Dracticed no less than two thousand hours in the two years preceding
apDoinLmenL.

Sec. 13. Section 71-1,132.O9, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

7l-1,132.09. The board shall meeL annually during Lhe month of
January and shall elect from iLs members a presidenL/ vice president, and
secreLary, each of whom shall hold office for one year. It shall hold at
leasL three regular neetings each year upon such dates and tines as may be
determined by Lhe board. A ouorum shall be a sinple maioriLy of lhe appoinLed
members of Lhe board.

Sec. 14. SecLion 77-7,132,L0, Rei66ue Revised Stalutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

71-1,132.10. The purposes of the gocrd ef XUH+ig board are to (L)
provide for Lhe healih, safcLy, and welfare of the citizens, (2) insure thaL
nurses neet ninimun sLandards of proficiency and conpetency, (3) lnsure that
#hoo}3 pfollIelltE of nursing meet Lhe educational needs of Lhe student andqualify students to serve Lhe public safely, and (4) regulate the field of
nursing in Lhe j-nterest of consuner proLection in the state.

Sec, 15.. Section 7l-1,L32.LL, Revised StaLutes Supplement, 1994, is
amended to read:

7l-L,732.LL. The board may adopL, promulgate, and revise, wiLh lheapproval of Lhe deparlment, such rules and regulations consisLent wiLhree+ic +l--{-rl.H4 t€ ?j-l-+3*t the Nurse Practice Act as may be necessary
Lo carry Lhe act into effect- the prc?,isiffi ef ft€h reetsiffi AII suchrules and regulations sha11 be published and distributed. The board shall:(1) k€H1 #i#iffi stnrdrrdf to be il€+ by edrcaeionel proEffii
edr! puffiffin+ to se+iffi 1## Eo Sffi

ta Hep stanalirds ifl €ooperse,i€ff *i€h sehoels ef ffiifiq €o be
H€d ir the etalm+.ia cnd rpp?6re+ of sfrh s€^@s,

(3) Rifl€n +he s€rnffis at l**s€ €verf fffi :ffi # ilorcf?€qffiE+ s d€rcd ffi€si€l.?;
(+) Adopl reasonable and uniform sLandards for nursinq gracLice and
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*id hetlth ffii€ee? the Euilbe $d Prepefttiifi of facultY- +n
?€.]*tifi to the ffiFifr+ui and enre+ftrn+g7 +he itstsruetsi€ffi+ n&t#i+lt and
cqsjfffit1- the and insLrucLional ffii€ ;re+u+ing eliri€e+ resources and
++brir? f acil.iLies. and provide ihd ftieei*+i end etlc he&Ittr tnd sa*f
#e?s it rcidere h€+:L37 €d#&tsin ffi+ng6? ffid cliri-al Hi+iett

t+) PrerFi+e surueys for each educatlonal program aL Ieast every four
requirements

of seets*ffi ffi4 €o ?f-WHb
t+) Et&ltet€ End Eppre.re eottFe$ effered b? ffiper&+inq cEefteict Lhe

as!;
{g} (5) Examine, Iicense, and renew Lhe +iffi licenses of duly

qualif ied aPpLicants,'
t+) It) Keep a record of all its proceedings and ftilre gglglle an

years or more frequently i

t6+ (1) Approve

t++)

as deened necessaryi
such educational programs as meet the

annual report €o the eottenof7
€e) *ppro$e the e}j#i€a+ {hei+i+i6 ered b? ereh s€hoo+7
€+I Da?e+op ft+el7 requf*€+€"s, and mre*tsery edueagieit*l re+i*

eouffi the retffi €o pr&ebH ef en? nffi ffho hffi rot sgegcd ii
e*e pree+i< e* mirE 6 dcfj*ed it ffitria ?a-+-+# ftr Five lffi a
+cnqefi

board, and

- 

(r+) AdninisLer the provisions of sceeions +}-}794 te 7l-**37 the
Nurse praEtilioner AcL and the Nebraska CerLlfied Nurse Midwifery PracLice
Act.

+hc al.ptrtffit shal* ;Ppcitt an etcetts'i+e ffi?eterf tho sh*Il be a
resi*t€fed ffi ffits+? +i€€fi3€d in €hJL sgtee and rho ha* Er.Edffitfal si+h e
naieer.s degre if ffiirE c a ."+"+"d fi€fd of r+ddfr iHte ffitsl€
*€r€tar? stn;++ hffi a #i*iitfln €f +itr feEtv exper+m fri+llin th€ :ltle ts
f"* +i" t+re ffi ef adfi#i+trets1ofi7 eeae*inq? d 61#+tf,t;oi ifi the 61g16
i * c#'i.fr :the sa+cry of the #eeugi€ Feree*ry she* be +i,.cd b?
ehe alepffitltefit effd bc siPeEi+i+e *i+h s*l#ics 6f frrsffig dt*Eifi
"h+"h ;.q"fr" si+i+ar eduikt1fi and exper1ere +56 er+cet+1t 3€erettr? th&l+
h6t be E freilber ef +he bmrd: +he exeeu+iiie s€ffitef? shel* bc bend.d End*
ehe b+cnlre+ $fetsf M req*tred b? 3ee"ifi ll-t€+:

Sec. 15. Sectiori 7t- 1,112-12, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska,
is amended !o read:'11-1,L32.L2. Each apPoinLed menber of lhe board shall receive
i'€nt?-1#e a per diem nol to;iceed.one-hundred dollars Per day for each day

"u"h i"."on i;;"t,r"lly *g"g"d in Lhe discharge of his or her official
duties- in addition Lo end Lraveling, hotel, and oLher necessary exPenses as
o.orid in secLions 81-1174 Lo 81-1177: fo" strtse eiP'bfc*

Sec. 17. section 7l'1,!32.13, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska'
is amended Lo read:'71-1,132.13, (1) An applicanL for a license to PracLice as a
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regisLered pro# nurse shalI file wiLh the depa
applicaLion for a Iicense and subniL saLisfacLory proof lhaL

LB 563

rtnent a written
Lhe applicant (a)

is of good moral cha
or its equivalenL as

rracter, (b)
deLermined by the

has eLed four years of high school study

basic professionaf curriculun in
rLnenL, and (c) has completed Lhe

an accredited #'€'d
trfASEllm of professional nursj.ng

G ali?+ffi +lteref*ftr Such application shall be

sec. 18. section 7l-1,f3?.74, Revised sLatuLes supplenent, 1994, is
amended to read!

7l-1,132.74. An applicanL for a license as a registered
profuJiont} nurse or as a lj.censed pracLical nurse shall be reqsifrd tso pass
an examinatj.on in such subjects as the board may deLermine. The deparLilent
shall gi.ve notice of Lhe Lj.ne and place of all exaninaLions required by
seefi.nr +lr-fr+3,H4 to ?+-H3H3 the Nurse PracLice AcL. UPon the
applicantrs passing such examination and neeLing atl oLher requiremenLs for
licensure, Lhe deparLnenL, upon Lhe recommendation of the board, shall issue
Lo the appl.lcant a Ilcense to praclj.ce nursing as a regisLered nurse or as a
licensed practical nurse, +he d€partffit mf etlter +ntg ffi agireeilel}t to adoPt
ffi elriftirati:€n frcrn a m€icral t#E*ig ref|ri€ iA the departrcnt hm obta'i*ed
det#i+ed aleetrlrcnteeifi 64 th€ pffi of ffiitr€,iff dsrcIopftefit afid
ilein€ffi

Sec. 19, Section 7l-1,132.75, Reissue Revj-sed SlatuLes of Nebraska,
1s anended to read:

7l-1,132,15. The deparLnenL may issue a license Lo pracLice nursing
as a reglstered llurc!. or as a licensed pracLical nurse **tsh€tt ffiii*+ifi by
endorsemenL Lo an applicanL who has been duly Iicensed as a registered nurse
or a licensed practical nurse under the laws of anoLher staLe or Lerrltory, if
in the opinion of the departmenL, upon Lhe reco,nmendaLion of Lhe board, Lhe
applicanL meeLs the qualificaLions reguired of regisLi:red nurses or licensed
practical nurses in Lhis sLate.

sec. 20. secLion 7l-1,732.76, Revised staLutes supplemenL, 1994, is
amended to read:

'll-]^ ,!32.L6. A Lemporary permiL to practice professt onal or
praclical nursing may be issued to:

(1) An individual seeking to obtain licensure or reinsLatenent of
his or her license when he or she has noL pracLiced nursing in Lhe LasL five
years. Such permit sH be !S valid only for Lhe duraLion of the review
course of study and only for nursj.ng pracLice required for lhe review course
of sLudy;

(2) craduates of approved professional and practlcal prograns
nursing who have passed the licensure exaninalion, pending Lhe compleLion
application for Nebraska licensure. Such permiL sh*t+ be !E valj-d for
period not to exceed sj.xty days; or

( 3) Nurses currenLly .Iicensed in anoLher sLaLe as eiLher a
regisLered !t!-ESg or a licensed practj,cal nurseT vrho have graduaLed from an
educaLional program approved by the Baar.d ef f+exing bgaEl, pending conpletion
of application for Nebraska licensure. such perniL shall be valid for a
period not lo exceed sixiy days.

Temporary pernits issued pursuanl Lo this section nay be exLended at
the di.ffiefbtr of the b*rd7 fi+h th€ of !y Lhe departmenL wiLh the
concurrence of Lhe board.

sec. 21. secLion 77-1,132.18, Revised SLaLuLes Supplement. 1994. is
anended to read:'71-7,132.18. Any person who hoLds a license Lo practice as a
regisLered proft#ilt}} nurse in thi.s sLaLe rh*LI hre baE Lhe righE Lo use
the Litle Regiitered Nurse and the abbreviation R,N. No oLher person shall
assune or use such tiLle or abbreviaLion or anv words, letters, signs, or
devices Lo indicaLe thaL Lhe person usino Lhe same is authorized Lo practice
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professional nursinq. No person shall use Lhe Litle CIinical Nurse SpecialisL
unless he or she rs a clinical nurse speciali.st as defined in secLion
71-1,132.05.

Sec. 22. Section 1l-1,f32.20, Revised SLatuLes SupplemenL, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

7l-1,132.20. (f) The license of every regisLered nurse or licensed
pracLical nurse shall be renewed biennially. The biennial expiraLion daie
shel+ be ffi Hffi @ ME is OcLober 31 of every odd-numbered yearT
fgE licensed practical nursesT cnd (b+ Effiib* and ocLober 31 of every
even-numbered yearT fgI regisLered nurses. The biennial license renewals
provided for in this sectj-on sha1l be acconplished in such nanner as Lhe
departmenL, wiLh the approval of Lhe board, shall establish by rule and
regulation.- <2) on or bef ore Me AugusL I of each renewal year, Lhe
departnent shall mail an applicaLion for renewal of license to every person to
whom such license was issued or renewed during the currenL renewal period.
The applicanL shall H in ehe app;I+etei.n ffi( compleLe and reLurn +t lhe
applicaLion Lo the department wiLh a renewal fee established by Lhe department
pursuanL Lo seclion '7 !- 7 ,l3? .49 on or bef ore Eeffiber + H+#inq €he ffii}ifig
i* suar notie oclober 31 following the mailing of such notice. Upon receiPt
of the application and fee, Lhe departmenL shall verify Lhe accuracy of Lhe
applicaL-ion and issue to the appLj.cant a cerLificaLe of renelral for the
rlnewal period beoinning November 1 following Lhe mailino of such noLice. The
begliff$ Janutr? + fe}+o*+ng €he mi+ing of 3{eh rcEi€+ Sueh cerLlficate of
reiewal ihatl render the holder thereof a legal pracEi.Lioner of nursing for
Lhe period staLed on the certificaLe of renewal'

(3) A licensed practical nurse or registered nurse who wishes Lo
have his or her license lapse upon expj-raLion shall give the deparlment
liriLLen notice Lo that effect. The deParLnenL shall noLify the llcensee in
wriLing of Lhe acceptance or denial of the request Lo allow Lhe license to
Lapse. tlhen the lapsed staLus becomes effecLive, Lhe right Lo practice
nui-sing and to represent himself or herself as a llcensed practical nurse or
regisLired nurse shal1 LerminaLe. To restore Lhe license, the individual
sh;ll be required to meeL lhe renewal requirements in effect aL the tine he or
she wishes to restore Lhe llcense and pay lhe renewal fee and an additional
fee of tfle*tlf-#rrc !i.f!y dollars.

Gt A licensed practical nurse or regisLered nurse who wishes to
have his or her license placed on inacLive sLalus upon expiraLion shall give
Lhe deparLhenL written noLice Lo LhaL effecL and Pay the fee provided in
secLion 7l-1,132.49, The deparLmeht shall notify Lhe licensee in wriuing of
Lhe acceptance or denial of Lhe request to alLow the license Lo be placed on
inacLive itatus. when Lhe license is ptaced on inacLive status, Lhe licensee
shall noL engage in Lhe pracLice of nursing. A licen3e naY remain-on inacLive
sLaLus for -an indefiniLe period of tine. In order to move a license from
inacLive Lo actige staLus, an individual shall neeL Lhe renewal requiremenLs
in effect aL Lhe time he or she wishes to regain active status and pay Lhe
renewal fee and reinsLaLement fee due aL such Lime as specified in section
't7-r ,732.49 .

(5) Any licensed pracLical nurse or regisLered nurse who fails to
(a) notify the deparLmenL LhaL he or she wishes his or her license Lo laPse or
io'be plaied on i;acLive sLatus or (b) pe? the renc**l fee neeL Lhe renewal
reouirenents, on or before Lhe dale of expiraLion of his or her license, sha1l
be qilN second notice 1n Lhe same manner as Lhe firsL noLice advising hin
or h6r (i) of Lhe faj.lure Lo pay, (ii) LhaL Lhe license has expired,, (iii)
LhaL the deparLment will suspena acLion for thirLy days following the date of
expiration, '(iv) ttau upon LhL receipt of Lhe renewal fee, together wiLh an
additional iee of tffitf-++t€ Cifly dollars, within Lhat time, no order of
revocati.on will be enLered, and (v) Lha! upon the failure Lo receive Lhe
atnount then due . and t,i€frt?E{!fi,.e f ifLy dollars in addition Lo Lhe regular
renewal fee, Lhe license will-be revoked in the same mahner as Provided in
secLion 17'L49,

(5) Any licensee who faiLs Lo renew his or her license may have such
Ilcense reinitafia upon Lhe recommendalion of the board and Lhe paymenL of the
renewal fee and an addiLional fee of fifLy dollars if an applicaLion for
reinsLatenenL j.s made more Lhan LhirLy days afLer expiration and not more than
one year from Lhe daLe of revocation.- (7) Any licensee who appl.ies for reinslaLement after one year of
revocaLion in"ti p.y tlrc rffiere+ f€6 +* +he i*ger+#ing feffi &nd an
addiLional fee of slvinty-five doLlars and peLiLion Lhe board Lo recommend
reinsLaLenenL in the same manner as provided in secLion 71-151'05'

(8) A fee Lo be deLernined by the dePartftst rules and requlaLions
pursuanL Lo iecLion 7t-1,132.49 shal1 be charqed Lo any Eegr.sEred--4u!.9!-9r
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Iicensed
another s

pracLical nurse for Lhe isEuance of a certification of credentials !o
iLaLe and Lo any educational insLitution or agency:(9) In order Lo insure Lhat al1 nurses have sufficienl scienLific

and pracLj-cal knowledqe to conLinue Lo practice nursing, a license Lo pracLice
nursing sha11 not be renewed after January 1. 1997, unless the nurse has
Hithin Lhe precedj.ng five vears engaoed in the practice of nursing for a
minimum of five hundred hours and compleLed Lwentv cont.acL hours wiLhin Lhe

of the Stscge of*elt#llft
{9} 'Plie ffi sfic++ req*ire7 i* the i*+eftst cf pu*i€ ldth,

tr#fi and se}fffi ef the peep+e ef t+i€ stats€7 th&t .pp+i€Gi* Hh€ harc retpfte++e€d ffi+fig fer a p*iod 6f +i* G ffi ,Fffi coip+eEc e rafi.tr .+i,d?
6f ffi te be deemimd b? tlE M anil *ppre+ed b? th€ @ ir
ffiratem rr,i+h reegiff ?+-+--t3#l anil sati+Fret*llt dcio?9tr..te tlEifa#f +o praclie ffiing b? $!h ffi E ila? be d€tffihed b? tlt€ Bc6fd of
llrFirg and apprev€d by the depdtreftt? Srelr ffi shrl+ be ffi the b6+s ef
ffii+offi eri+.r,i€ and standa.ds ?'tf,b+i€hcd b? ru+e3 G'd regrrf.ei€*r ad€,Ptf,d
and ProiElgetf,at b? t+1e M of ttrcirrg r.,i+h tlr€ ef the deparEfte*tr

Sec. 23. SecLion 7l-1,L32.21, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,is amend€d Lo read:
17-7,132.27. Any person pract.icing nursj-ng durj.ng the Lime his g!

h* Iicense has expired or lapsed or j.s on inactive sLaius shall be consideredan illega1 pracLiLioner and shall be subjecL to tlae a fine of ten dollars for
each dav Lhe person practi.ced on an expired, Iapsed, or inacLive license up Lo
a naxinun of onc thousand dollars or other such penalLies provided forviolaLion of Lhe p#i+iffi ef reefil# ?f-++3H4 tso ?l_++3H6 Nurse
PracLice Act.

Sec. 24. SecLion '17-1,132.24, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska,is amended to read:
7l-1,!32,24. An insti-tuLion desiring Lo conduct a 'el'oo} pfggEllu of

professional or pracLical nursing shall apply to the board and submiL evidenceto Lhe board Lhat iL is prepared Lo carry ouL Lhe prescribed basic nursing
cuniculum and to meet Lhe other sLandards established by *etiiltrr rf-{-+3H4
+o ,f-{i+3H6 Lhe Nurse PracLice Act and by Lhe board- 7 rf,i+h th€ epprerr*}
cf thc dcper+r*t=

Sec. 25. Section 7L-L,l32.25, Reissue Revised SLatuies of Nebraska,
is amended Lo readl

7l-1,732.25. An applicaLion to conduct a sehoe} gfggM!! ofprofessional or pracLical nursing educaLion shalI be made in nriting upon a
form to be approved and furnished by Lhe board. +t lhr$ be a€€oripn?i€d b?
the pey*e*t ef a +iffiff fe ef t?enq-+Hre dol+ffi tn i#ti+utsifi oeer"tcd
bf a uri+ tr d+v+$ion of stat€ or +oe*+ rlre}+ be ex€itlPt fiioit
peffren+ of su€h e +i€eDse 6e+

Sec. 26, SecLion '71-1,13?,25 Rej.ssue Revised Stalutes of Nebraska,is amended to read:
7L-1,732,26. A survey of Lhe plegEe! insLiLulion tr +fis+i+{+i:ffi,-

*i+h rHr the seh@+ i. to bc a++i+iftrdT shal1 be made by the execuLive
direcLor or oLher representative appointed by the board, who shall submiL a
wrj.LLen reporL of the survey Lo the board. If, in Lhe opinion of Lhe board,
Lhe program meels Lhe requiremenLs for m aecred*Eed seh€c} cf rlu#ing ffi ftet
approval., iL sha1l approve the seho&I ffi ffi affi=di+f,d seheol ef ffirsirgprogran.

Sec, 2'1. SecLion 77-1,132.27, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,is anended Lo read:'77-7,732.27, At least every four yearsT or as deemed necessary by
Lhe board, i+ 3fi*H be the dutt ef the board shall, Lhrough its execulivadirecLor or oLher represenLaLive appoinLed by the board, to survey aI1 srHsproqrans of nuising in the sLate. !,{ritten reports of such surveys shall be
submitted to the board. The board shall acL on lhe reporl Lo qranL or deny
conLinuj.ng approval of Lhe proqran.
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Sec. 28. Section 7l-\,132.2a, Relssue Revised Stalutes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo read:

1l-1 ,132.2A. If Lhe board deLermj-nes Lhal any a#te+tfd 9elteel
approved proqram of nursing is noL mainLaining Lhe standards reguired by Lhe
sLaLuLes- af,d b? tsh€ boardT trlEh th€ appwal ef t+e d€pertil€n+,- rcei€
thereef ruLes- and reoulaLions. noLice in wriLing, specifying Lhe defecL or
defects, shall be immediately given Lo Lhe se# pEegfe.n. A seh@l prooran
which fails to correcL these condiLions Lo Lhe saLisfacLion of the board
wiLhin a reasonable tine shall be disconLinued afLer hearing.

sec. 29. section'77-1,132.29, Revised SLaLuLes Supplemenl, 1994, rs
amended Eo readl

7l-7,132.29. The departnenL may deny/ revoke/ or suspend any
Iicense to practice nursing issued by Lhe deparLmenL or applied for in
accordance wiLh seeeiffi 1#3H4 to ?+-+13}:53 Lhe Nurse PracLice AcL or
nay otherwise discipline a licensee upon Lhe grounds and in Lhe manner
provided in the Unj.form Licensing Law.

sec. 30. section 77-L,132.35, Revised StaLutes supplenenL, 1994, is
amended to read:

71-1, 132.35. ExcepL as otherwise hrcin provided in the Nurse
PracLice AcL, i+ she}} be Eftl*fifr} fer afi? no person, associatj.on/
parLnership, limj.Led liabilily company, corporaLion/ or insLiLuLion tss shall:

(1) seII or fraudulently obLaj.n or fraudulently furnish any nursing
diplona, license, record, or regisLration or aid or abel therein;

(2) PracLice professional or pracLical nursihg * deGified b? seetiifi
,{r{.'++H5 under cover of any diploma , license, record / or regisLraLion
illegally or fraudulenLly obLained or signed unlawfully or under fraudulenL
rePresentaLion;

(3) PracLice professional or practical nursing ffi d# by seeeia
+#3H5 unless duly Iicensed Lo do so under s?ets+ffi ?{-lr+3#'+ to
1i]i-HA2A9 and ,l-H#+ Eo 1#W7 the Nurse PracLice Acl,

(4) Use in connecLi.on wiLh his or her name any designalion Lending
t.o inply LhaL he or she is a nurse, a regislered nursez or a licensed
praclical nurse unless duly licensed so to pracLice under 'rlell seeblonr the
ae!,:

or her
(5) PracLice professional or pracLical nursing during

license issued under sueh seet'i.ffi sH be Lhe aqE iE
Lhe time his
suspended, d

revoked. lapsed. inactive, or expired;
(5) conduct a sehool prooram of professionaL or pracLical nursing

unless Lhe seH pEagEam has been approved by Lhe boardi or
(7) oLherwise vj.oLate any of lhe provisions of s*eh ffit'irffi Lhe

acL.
sec. 31. section 'll-1,132.36, Reissue Revised Statules of Nebraska,

is amended to read:
7l-!,732.36. Any person violating Lhe pfi+}ffi ef 3eeEiffi

+i-++€.H4 te ?,-j-+3H6 3H be Nurse PracLj.ce AcL is guilty of a Class
III nj.sdemeanor, Each subsequent offense rla:L* be ig a class II nisdemeanor.
Upon Lhe request of the deparLnent, Lhe ALLorney General shall insLiLuCe in
the name of the sLaLeT Lhe proper proceedings againsL any person regarding
whom a complainL has been madei charging him or her lrith violaLion of any of
the provisions of reet'i€tts ?{-+*3H4 to ?l-}7*3,2=36 Lhe acL, and Lhe counLy
attorney, at the requesL of Lhe AlLorney General or of the deparLment, shall
appear and prosecuLe such aclion when broughL in his or her counLy.

Sec. 32. secLion 7l-1,732.37 , Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo readr

7t-1,$2.37. (1) An applicanL for a license Lo practice as a
Ii-censed pracLlcal nurse shall file wiLh Lhe deparLnent a wriLten apPlication
for a license, pay Lhe fee as set by Lhe deparLmenL, and submiL satisfacLory
proof LhaL the aPplicanL:

(a) ;P3 sigh+ffi fffi ef ag€ tr ffi7
(A Is of good noral character;
fe) (b) Has completed four years of high schoof study or ils

equivalenL as deLermined by Lhe board; and- G) .l3I Has compleLed the basic curriculun in ald---b-s!-ds--a--d
f!-q! an approved prooran eeer€di+rd seh6+ of pracLical nursing- agprwea Ut
+hc b6ard aftd h6.Idt a di?}ffi th€refffi

(2) If an applicanl for an iniLial license files an applicalion- for
Iicensure witnin ninety days Prior Lo the biennial renewal daLe of Lhe
1i"cense, Lhe applicanL may eiLher:

(a) RequesL thaL Lhe departnent delay the processing of _theapplicatiori and. the issuance of the license unLil Lhe biennial renewaL date
and pay only the fee for initial licensure; or

1L) nequest LhaL a license which will be valid unLil Lhe next
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subsequent renewal daLe be issued ihnediatety and pay Lhe fee for iniLial
licensure and an addiLional fee of one-fourLh of the biennial fee.

Sec. 33. section 7I-f,132.41, Relssue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

71-1,732.47. Any person who hotds a license Lo practice as a
licensed practical nurse rn this sLale shall have lhe right to use the tiLte
Licensed PracLical Nurse and lhe abbrevialion L.P.N. No other pcrson shaII
assune or use such Lit]e or abbrevialion or anv Hords. leLLers, sions, or
devices Lo indi,cate that the person using Lhe same is authorized Lo pracLice
@. Sec. 34. Section '11-7,132.47, Revised SlaLules SuPplenenL, 1994, rs
anended to read:'ll-L,L32.4'l . llherc i* lE-+f a?aH thc The Nurses' Licensing cash
Fund !g_q!!ALCd. There shall be appropriaLed fron Lhe fund such anounts as
are available €M'rgri and ffi s+rd+ bc ffiidcred iteidcnt €o for Lhe
adninistration of the Licensed Practical Nurse-CerLi.fied Act and ilee€+oHt
1lr-H3H{. to ?l:-1-+3H the Nurse Practice AcL' The fund shall conLain alL
fees and money collected by the board or Lhe deparLnent under the provj.sions
of Lhe ee+ ef,d ru€h +eeti.ffi eglg which shall be reniLLed to the State
Treasurer for credj.t to the fund, Any monev in the fund availablc for
lnvesLmenL shall be lnvested bv lhe sLale investment officer pursuant to the
Nebraska capital Expansion Act and che Nebraska sLaLe Funds Investnent Act.

sec. 35. Section 7l-1,132.49, Revised sLaLuLes supplenent, 1994, is
amended to read:

7l-1,732.49. The deparcment shal1- by rules and regulaLions- seL
the fees to be paid:

(1) By an applicant for a lj.cense Lo pracLj.ce as a regisLered
pro.M nurse, but the fee shall not be in excess of .cv.ftqF+{{rc tgto
hundred dollars,'

(2) By an applicant for a License Lo pracLice as a lj.censed
practical nurse, but the fee shall not be in excess of sixt? two hundred
dollars; (3) By an applicant for renewal of a license, buL Lhe fee sha1l not
be in excess

(4)
of one hundred dollars;

15) By an reinsLaLemenL of a license, but the fec
shall noL be in excess of €en fifLv dollarsi

t$ ]3) Eor providing identification of inactive sLatus Lo Lhose
individuals requesting such identificaLion, buL Lhe fee shall noL be in excess
of trrertf-+i{re thirty-five dollars; and

(+) For eerbi4ieabia t6 atoth# 3tfbe tr H th€ fee lhalt
not be ir ffi ef titttf+ire do+l.*(7) 8or a certified statenenl Lhat a licensee is or has been
licensed or certi.fied in Lhis sLate. buL Lhe fee shall not be in excess of
fifty dollars,(8) For flritLen verification thaL a licensee is Ii.censed or
cerLi.fied in thi.s sLaLe, buL Lhe fee shall noL be in excess of Len dollars:
and

The fee seL rtmenL pursuanL Lo Lhis section
shaII accompany

36
application and is nonrefundable.
secLion 77-7,132.5O, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,

is anended Lo read:
71-1,132.50. The department shaII-iJ-f-U-Ir.-3Id-tggtaU-qD- sel the

fees at a level sufficienL to provide for all actual and necessary expenses
and saLaries of Lhe board and in such a nanner LhaL unnecessary surpLuses are
avoided. The deparLmeht shall annually on or before July 1 file a reporL with
the LegislaLive fiscal AnaLysL and the covernor staLing Lhe amounL of Lhe fees
seL by Lhe deparLmenl. Su€h repert sh*++ bc .$#€d ffi ff *re #Y + of
erch ?* sec, 37. secLion 7I-1,I32.53, Reissue Revised Slalutes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo read:

71-1,132.53. The Departnent of llealLh sha1ll
(1) ConducL hearings upon charges of suspension or revocalion of a

Iicense;
(2) Have power Lo issue subpoenas and conpel Lhe atLendance of

wiLnesses and adininisler oaLhs Lo persons givj.ng LesLimony aL hearings,
(3) Cause the prosecuLion of all persons violaLing Lhe Prorti#i.ffi o€

*eee'i# q+-W t6 ?:Ff-+€e-Sg end +H3HL te 7l-{:,{3€=41 Nurse
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PracLice AcL and have power to incur the necessary expensei th*efe; and(4) Establish fees aL a level sufficj.ent to provide for aIt expenses
and salaries of Lhe board pursuanL Lo section 71-1,732.49.

Sec. 38. SecLion 71-1,198, Revised Slatutes SupplemenL, 1994, rs
anended to read:

7I- 1,198. For purposes of seclions 71- 1 ,198 to 11.-l ,Z0S , unless Lhe
conLexL oLherwise requires :

(l) Law enforcemenL agency shall mean any governmenLal agencycharged by law with carrying ouL any of the regulatory provislons or any
person authorized by law Lo nake arrests wiLhin Lhe State of Nebraska;(2) Practitioner sha1l nean any person required Lo be licensed,cerLified, or regisLered under the regulaLory provisions, wheLher or not such
person is so Iicensed, cerLified, or regj.sLeredi and

(3) RegulaLory provisions shall nean Lhe Emergency Medical
Technician-Paramedic Act, Lhe Licensed Practical Nurse-Certified Act, Lhe
Nebraska CerLified Nurse Mldwifery Practice AcL, Lhe Nebraska Cosnetology AcL,
Lhe Nurse PracLice Act. Lh6 Nurse PractiLioner AcL, Lhe Occupational Therapy
PracLice AcL, the Uniform ConLrol]ed Substances AcL, Lhe Uniforn Licensing
Law, the Wholesale Drug Dislributor Licensing Act, or sections 7l-wH4 +o
+H32-5il 7L-3702 Lo'll-37L5, 7l-4701 lo 7l-4'119, or 7l-6053 Lo 71-6058,Sec. 39. SecLion 71-1,339, Revised statuLes SupplemenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

7l-1,339, Beginning JuIy 1, 1995, Lhe clerk of any counLy or
disLricL court in this sLaLe shal1 repor! Lo the DepartmenL of HealLh the
convicLion of any person licensed, cerLified, or regisLered by Lhe deparLnenl
under Lhe Energency Medical Technician-Paramedic AcL, Lhe Licensed PracLical
Nurse-CerLified Act, Lhe Nebraska Certified Nurse Midwj.fery Practice Act, the
Nebraska Cosnetology AcL, Lhe Nurse Practice AcL. Lhe Nurse PracLiLioner Act,
Lhe Occupational Therapy Practice AcL, Lhe Uniform ConLrolled SubsLances Act.
the Uniform Licensing Law, Lhe tiholesale Drug DislribuLor Licensing Act, or
secEions 7+-*+32=+a Eo 1#ffi 77-3702 Lo 71-3715, 7l-470L Lo 7L-4719,
or 71-6053 Lo 71-6068 of any felony or of any nisdemeanor invoLving Lhe use,
sale, disLribulion, adninisLraLion, or dispensing of a controlled subsLance,
alcohol or chemical impairment, or substance abuse and shall also reporL a
judgmenL againsL any such licensee, certificaLe holder, or registrant arisj.ng
ouL of a claim of professional liabiliLy. The Attorney ceneral or ciLy or
counLy prosecutor prosecuting any such crininal action and plainLiff in any
such ci.vil acti,on sha}l provide Lhe court wiLh information concerning the
licensure, certification/ or regisLrati.on of lhe defendant or parLy. Notice
Lo Lhe department shall be filed within LhirLy days afLer Lhe daLe of
convictlon or judgmenL in a manner agreed Lo by the DirecLor of Health and the
sLaLe Court. AdninistraLor.

Sec. 40. SecLion 71-1705, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

71-170S. The Legisl-aLure finds and declares:
(1) ThaL because of the geographic maldisLribution of healLh care

services in Nebraska iL is necessary to utilize lhe skills and proficiency of
exisLing heaILh professionals nore efficienLly;

(2) That j.t is necessary Lo encourage Lhe more effective uLilizaLion
of Lhe skills of regisLered prof:#i'fra+ nurses by enabling them Lo perform in
expanded roles in nursing,. and

(3) ThaL Lhe prot.i+i€fts of seetiotts 1ffi ?l-lr;+f#f+,
SW Nurse Practice AcL and ?1-:L7&{ tc +it-++3+ Lhe Nurse PracLiLioner
AqL are established to encourage registered pF6*Jiffi+ nurses Lo perforn in
expanded roles in nursj.ng,

Sec.41. SecLion'11-l'727, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska. ls
anended to read:

7l-1727. All fees received pursuanL Lo secLions 7l-1704 Lo 7L-L727
shall be processed in Lhe same nanner as fees received pursuant to *€t+ffi
?j-{;*3H4 to 7{--+-+32-53 Lhe Nurse PracLicc Act,

sec. 42. section 71-1735. Revised sLaluLes supplement, 1994, is
anended to read:

71-1735. (1) The procedure for biennial recerLificalion as a
certified regisLered nurse anesLhetist shall be as prescribed j-n secLion
1t-7724.

(2) ViolaLions of the Nurse PracLi.Lioner AcL shall be dealL wiLh in
Lhe nanner prescribed in sections 7l-1725, 7l-7726, and 71-l?37.

(3) sections 77-L704 Lo 7L-!727 shall apply to certified regisLered
nurse anesLheLisLs unless oLherwise specifically provided by law.

(4) AI1 fees received pursuant to seclions '11-7721 to 7l-1737 shall
be processed in Lhe same manner as fees received pursuanL Lo freti€nt
1ffi4 to ?f-t{3ffi Lhe Nurse Practice AcL.
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Sec. 43. Section 7l-f760, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Iebraska, is
anended Lo read:

7L-L76O. AII fees received pursuant to Lhe Nebraska Certified Nurse
Midwifery practice AcL shaLl be procelsed in Lhe same nanner as fees received
pursuanL Lo seeiom +!-*7412-44 to ?f--lt:l:I4_.}3 Lhe Nurse PracLice Acg'' sec. 44. Section 7f-7779, Revised statutes suPplemenL, L994, is
amended to read:

7].-L779. certificaLes for licensed pracLical nurses-cerLified shalI
be renewed as provided for licenses for licensed Practical nurses in section
7L-1,132.20. To obLain renewal of a certificate, a l-icenscd Practical
nurse-cerLifj.ed shall complete five hours of continuing educaLion courses
approved by Lhe board and submit proof of such in Lhe manner provided by
sittio, 7i-161.10. such conLinuing educaLion courses shall relaLe to
inLravenous LheraPy or nasogastric Lube inserLion and nay be included in the
continuing education requir-d under Jeet+fi 1#3HZ the Nurse PracLice Act
for renewal of a license as a licensed pracLica] nurse.

Sec. 45. section '17-1786, Reviscd Statutes supPlenent, 1994, is
anended to read:

7l-7186. AII fees received PursuanL to the Licensed Practical
Nurse-CerLified Act shall be processed is provided in +eetsiortr +f-{-i}3'H4 to
1#W the Nurse PracLice Act.

sec. +0. section 7L-26o1, Revised sLatuLes Supplenent, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

7l'260f. The State Board of Health shall consist of +*xts
seventeen menbers to be appointed by the Governor wiLh the consenL of a
naJonty of lhe members oi the tegislature. Two nenbers shall be licensed to
pricLici nedicj.ne and surgery in Lhis sLaLe, one nember shall be licensed to
practice denLisLry in Ltrii staLe, one menber shalL be licensed to pracLice
iptonetry in this iLaLe, one member shall be licensed to Practice veterinary
,idicin.' in this sLate, one nember sha1l be lj.censed Lo practice pharnacy in
Lhis state, onc iEiltb?r Lwo members shall be licensed to practice nursing in
this state, one member stn11 be licensed to practice osteopaLhic medicine and
surgery or as an osLeopaLhic physician in Lhis slate, one menbcr shall be
ti.c6ns-ea to practice podiaLiy in Lhis sLate, one nember shall be licensed to
practice chirolracLic i; this ltate, onc nember shall be licensed to practice
i:hysicat theripy in this state, one nember shall be a reglsLered professional
i.!i.eer in thi.i-sLaLe, one nenber sha1l be an administrator of a hospiLal in
this sLate which is licensed PursuanL to sections 7l-2017 Lo 7l'2029, one
menber shal1 be a credentialed nental healLh professional, and Lwo menbera
shall be laypersons who aL all times are public-spiriLed citizens-of Nebraska
inleresLed i; the health of Lhe people of the State of Nebraska and not less
Lhan Lwenly-one years of age. The Governor shal.l also be an ex officj.o nember
of such f6ara buU shalt bi permiLLed to vote on matters before ffih Lhg board
only when necessary Lo break a tie.

sec. 47,- Sections ?, 8, and 48 of Lhis act bccone opcrative on July
1, 1996. The oLher sections of this act becone oPeraLive on their effective
date,

Sec, 48. original secLions 71-1,132.05 and 71-1,132-06, Revised
statuLes supplenenL, 1994, are repealed.

s;;, 49. original slctions 44-2ao3, 7l-l'132.o4,'ll-L,732.09,
71-1,132.10, 11--L,132.12-, 1l-7,132.13,71-1,132.15, 7t-l,l32.Zr,7l'L,L32-24
Lo TL-7,732.28, 77-1 ,132.36, 7l-1 ,L32.37, 7r-7,132.41, 7L-r,132-50,
?L-1,132.53, ?1-1705, 77-1727, and 71-1760, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of
Nebraska, ind secLions 7f-]68, 77-168.O2, 71-1,13?.07, 77-l,l3Z'04,
7r-1,L32.11, 7r-7,132.14,71-1,132.76,71'1,L32.L8,77-1,132.20,77-7,732.29,
71-1;132.3s; 7L-L,is7,47, 'tL-7,132.49, 77-7,7e8, ?1-1,33e, 7r-r735, 77-t779,
7l-1'186, and 71-2601, Revised SLaLuLes Supplement, 1994, are repealed.

Sec. 50. The folfovJlng secLions are ouLright rePealed: Sections
77-7,132,79 and 71-1,132.52, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska.

Sec. 51. Si.nce an emerqency exisLs, lhis acL takes effecL when
passed and approved according Lo las.
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